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AHRE S , ELIZABETH ( SOHi, File o . 
iz beth Sch e ising was born January 15 , 86 3 i n 01 enb 1rg , 
Germ ny . I n 872 , she ca e to th is country vith her f ther en mot er , 
Bernard ,,nd ern r in (Meyer) Schmeisin~ , n they sett e in ..rro ve t own-
s ip , tearns Oou..~ty . 
As tr1ey were n bl e t o ho e stea 1 nd , s it h d been t .ken 
up by settle s before them , Bern~r Schneis i ng bought f::J.rm of three 
hun .red .nd t enty acres. There .s n old og hou..., e on the ace in 
this they live for five ears. Then they .cut down trees on their farm , 
and fro t he se they bui l t another log house and b rn. 
Th e trip from Germany wa,s ade b bot . After landing in 
B lt i mo re the c ..,... e by tr .in s f a r as St . C oud. From there the c me 
~ ith a threshing crew to .i: e · iunich , her th ey _ived wit a rel t 1ve fo r 
one week . T en they e t he ir w .y j t o Gro ve t ownsli ip , Stearns County~ 
I n i cns were few at thi s ti. e , a s it 1 as after t h e Indi n Wa.r , 
but o me w uld appe r uite frequentl y , usu L y to beg fo r foo d o:r to bacco . 
Sinc e the set tler s suppl ied t het r w "nt s they never h ~ ny serious troub e 
ith ny of t hem. 
The chief cro p w s whe t . Just eno1:gh oats and c rn w s gro n 
t o supply t 1eir o n needs s t here as no mar e t fo r these t o pro ucts. 
The rain was cut 1th a ~ea r and h to be boun by h .n 
w·ith pi c es of straw. Threshing a one i th a .. c ine o er t by hor e-
The first com 1 t e crop f a ilur.e occurr e in the ye r 1873 , -ue 
t o t he gr .sshop er scourp"e of that ye r . 
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They came in uch l a r ges xms that at t i mes the sun would be hid . ~n by 
t e c1o·uds o f gr s ho p ers, ,n it bee .me a. ~ dark .e night . They id a 
th rough job of devo.uring everything in the field.a. After completing the ir 
destruction they all left . 
Elizabeth chmei i ng tras married July 8 , 884 to George hrens 
c'.t Meire Grove. The ceremony be i ng performed by Father , einulph Stukenkemper .• 
Elizabeth (Schmeising) Ahrens and George A.hre.ns hctd eleven 
child.ren. Two of wb_j.ch are dead. ernardina. , was b rn Dece nber 6 , 1886 , 
is marrie to John Kremer an has three chi ren : Ir ne , ' rie , ~n George . 
K ~therine nr s born October 26 ,~ 1888 , and she keeps house for a 
pr ie t. 
'lizabeth as b rn October 9 , 1890 , is rn rrie .. to Willia. 
Hennker n t h ey h ve f-ive c hil ren , Evel yn , lm •J Eel in, Virgil a.nd Er ..ma . 
Henry was born Septe ~er 14 , 1892 , is married to Elizabeth 
llerm n "' n .~ h s fou..r chil !l ren : orbert , Lor r ine , Maree la n 1 ih. 
George was born pri 19 , 895 as m . rried to ry _[i l_er "'.nd 
hact three chilc.ren: Loretta , Dolores nd Li wina. ~ ry { ... i er) re·.i s 
'.tied December 29 , _924. About three years after his ~ife 's de th Gorge 
Ahrens mc rrie 
,icha 1 w s born pril 29 , 1894, ism r ri e L and has five 
chil ren : oxma.n, Elmer , Gilbert, L v r ne . Il i che 1 J unior. 
ose , w s born • u gu "t 25 , 1900 , is married to Hugo /\Telle ,n has 
three children: Leon , J uni ta and .1. e en . 
Bernard v 0 s b rn pr ·1 21 , 1903 , is married to "'" ilda ,rt zog, 
nd they h ve fat chil dr e n : • orerce , Joa.n , J ea.n an v. "t h erine . 
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J ohanna 1J as born July 29 , 1906 , and is married to J o~eph Lindct .• 
Elizabeth ( Sch~eising) Ahrens , he per on who he ds this 
b i ogr phy is living in Mel:rose . Her husba.nd George Ahr ens die - July 8 , 
1924 , a.nd is buried in the St . Bonif .ce Octh<blic Ceme t ery at e rose • 
• 
Interviewed : Eliz ,beth (Sch eising) Ahrens 
D .. te : August 12 , 1937 
By: Ann Kr mer 
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1111 . e~. er .n lizc.be th .. re.n .s 
arr ie at elro se , Se~ tember 24 , 912 
y : Rev •• Richt r 





Rem ,r :<:s 
P . e a 
t~ · GE RE ORLJ B r X. PAE 1 3145 
J ohn raem r n Berner ·n 
vi rri d t 'e_ro e , June st , 15 
y : ev . B. Richt r 
r 
itnes~ J hn J . r e er d ate hr ens 
GE 'ORD ·o 6 -GE 
G o . H. hrens ·n Ac.e11~ 1 ell e 
rrie at Free or t , pril 6 , 9 7 
By : R v . · f!\uru Fer . i n n o. .. B • 
i tne se • i e hr ns and .. rie e e • 
61 7 
1 R IAG RB~ 0 D PAGE 16 38 
H nr B. Ahrens nd El iz beth a l er an 
srried a t ~ lrose , Sept ewber 25 , l 23 
By : R~v . E. cheuer 
vv'i.tnes~ es : ,Licha 1 J . Ahrens .,nd ry Ha ler m ,n 
BOO 5 AGE 17952 ] AR GE 
Bernard Ahr ens n ~ i l "eg-~r erzog 
r r1e.. ,t t . 
By : Rev . John • 
s , Oc tober 3 , 1925 
c ritz 
itnes s : i ke hr ns n~ Bertha Herzog 
• GE RECO D BOOK 6 F. GE 18375 
Hugo G. lVelle nd Rose Ahren s 
_ arrie t 1!. elroC!e , ~epte ber 7 , 1 9 6 
By : Rev. J s . Wi enbrinr 
Wi tneA es : Ben V1• orte ~na Joh nna r ens 
P ,ge 3 
~ lIAGE · REC ) D B OK l PAGE 21832 
Joseph H. Lin a.nd Joh nn .rens 
rried .t St . ichol s , June 4 , 1934 
By : Rev . E. Scheuer 
Witnes es : B. G. Ahrens and Hildegard Ahrens 
DE T RECnRD OOK AGE 5 L I E 402 
Geo. Ahr ens , Bo r n in Germany, Febru r y 14 , 1851 
Son of J no Ahr ens, mother unknown 
Di ed J uly 8 , 1924 
Age------
DEATH RECORD BOOK Q. PAGE 16 LINE 420 
ary Ahrens , Born i n innesota , ~uly 14 , 1896 
Daughter of Geo Uel er m ~ 11 ry Reischel 
Die December 30 , 1924 
Age 28 years 5 months nd 1 7 days 
AHRENS , ELIZAB..;:JTH ( SCHtrE . SINGJ 
Second i nterview to affirm or cor r ect info rmation in biogr .phy 
as compared o i nformation a s list d in the legal records in the Stearns 
Oounty Court ous,e. 
co 
Spelling of na.me chmi .es i ng is. correct as stated in the 
legal record. 
AF 
Date of death of a.r ( iller) Ahrens , December 29 , 924 
is correct s stated in the biogra.phy. 
ORR~OT ON : 
pel11ng of n me Hildegard H~r zog is correct as state 1 in the 
legal record. 
pelJ.ing of name i _ iam Hemker is correct as t te 1 in t he 
biogr .p y. 
Births f chi1 ren re correct ass~ te in t he biogr ~hYj 
• 
Re i nterviewe 
Date : 
By! 
: El izabeth (Sch i es ing) Ahrens 
ecember 14 , 1937 
Ann {ra er 
